SFIOUP, SOLOMON, born at Meadville, Crawford County, Pennayl.
vania, August 12, 1812; married (1) Margaret Coombs (1812-41) at
Meadville in 1831; children, John M., Henry M.~ Mary Ann, Helen
[Mrs. ~yder) and Elizabeth (MFs. Potter); married (2) Mariann
Rockhold (2821-62) at Hillsboro$ Highland County, Ohio$ in 1843;
children, Lafayette Leonard, Charles Austin, Frank Douglas, Smily,
Eliza Rebecca (Mrs~ Tew) and Josephine E* (Mrse Gochenour)~
Moved from Pennsylvania to Ohio about 1842 and then settled
in Fulton County, Illlnois, where he resided near Canton for some
10 years; moved to Galva in Henry County and left there for the
West after the death of his second wife in 1862; joined the Walker
Party in Colorado and came to northern Arizona in 1863.
Presided at a miners meeti~ on the oolkilsipava (Hassayam~)
River, xay 10* 1863, consisting of members of the Walker Prospecting
and Mining Company when laws were adopted for tbe location or mining
claims in the :
Pioneer District extending from the head of said
to a tree below ths falla at tlm i’oo% of the
mountains (on which notice of claimant is put up) takZng in all tributaries, gulches and ravines dratned by
said river to the main summit On both side~s
Mver

At the meeting it was also resolved that:
No Mexican shall have
or preempt a claim on this
for tlw term of’ six months
of June, 1863, to December

the right to buy, take up
river or in this distxiot
to date from the first day
Ist, 1863*

The Journal of the Pioneer Placer Mining IMstmie~ and the
Walker Quartz Mining District shows that he was elected President
of’ both districts on May 22, 1864; according to the Journal he reeorded two placer Claim$ 100 yards long and 50 yards wide, on the

Ookllaipava on June 12, 1863; during the year 1864, he joined in
the location of the following named quartz claims, Lone Cedar,
Andrews, Aloy, Pine Mountains Sucker, Galena, Big Bug, Great
Eastern, md Fulton; he

also located 160 acres - a mill

site

to

work gold and silver ores from the Sucker and other lodes on November

14, l$64e
In March, 1864. he contributed $20 to support the Woolsey
Expedition against the Apaohes and in April of that year, was llsted
in the Territorial Census, age 51, born in Pennsylvania, marrled~
occupation - Miner, property valued at $325; he built a cabin on
Lynx Creek and on October 5, 1864, was appointed as Alcalde at that
place by Governor Goodwin, vice J* T. Alsap who had resigned and
moved to Pxvumott; appointed Justice of ths Peace at Lynx Creek
and took offioe January 1, 1865; during that year he was the leader
of a well armed prospecting party which explored the country for
some distance east of the Verde River and In the fall of 1869 he
went with Calvin Jackson?s expedition toward the headwaiters of Salt
River; the following references to Mm are taken from the Prescott
Arizona Miner:
~—
October 31, 1868 - - From Mr. Solomon Shoup, who came

in from the Excelsior Di@ngs early in tlm week, we
learn that himself and partmrs have been at work f%xing up tb flumes, enlarging the ditch, etc. As S0032
as water comes, they till be fully prepared to pipe,
The reservoir is not yet completed. Mr. Shoup is! one
of’ the early explorers of thts muntry$ having been
here in the Walker party. Although well advanced in
years, he has more get up about him than many younger
S8XJ, and hss big faith in the ‘coming outti of the
country, and the final overthrow of tlm heUish Apaches,

$.
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Mce~ber 19, M68 - - Captain Shoup, sold, reoently,
to Jackson, Lovejoy & Co., a one-sixth interest in
the ~oelsior Mgginga, onliynx Creek, f’or the s~
of two thousand dollars.
February 13, 1869 - - Thursday morning last, as our
old and esteemed fellow citizen, Solomon Shoup, was
on his way from Prescott to Lower Lynx Creek, and
when near the big quartz ledge, on the old Walker
lma%l, he found himself faoe to face with four mounted
Xndtans. Although the old man was alone and on foot about two and one-half miles from Prescott, and one
from Fort Whippla, he did not lose that self-possmmlon
common to old frontiersmen, for~ with the agility of a
youth of twenty, he jumped behind a rock, raised his
rifle, and twibled one of tb Apaches*
The other Ind~ns ~umped from their horses,
raised their dead cemra~upon the back of his steed~

where they held him while retreating from Mr. Shoup,
who was preparing f’m another shot at theme Mro Shoup
then returned to town, thankful for his lucky escape
and for having sent one murderous sooundrel to the
coyote kingdom.
March 6, 1869 - - Late news from Jackson, Love joy &
Co., hydraulic diggings on lower Lynx creek, B miles
east of prescott, is quite cheering. Solomon Shoup
informs us that last week, after a run of’ 6 days -=
3 men working -- the large sum of $360 wa~ realizedg
August 28, 1869 - = At ~alker$s, a ledge named t~
mBox Elder n is being sunk upon by its owners, Jackson
& Coo, Captain Solomon Shoup, N. L* Grtffen and J. %!*
Sanford, and from what we have learned about the ledge,
it is, in our opintoh, as well as in tlmt of its owners,
a confoundedly rich thing.
?da~ch 12# 1870 - - Calvin Jackson, Soloxaon Shoup, and
othe~ citfzens of this plain have gone to work In
earnest to r~pair and run the i$uxwka 10-stamp quartz
mill$ which is situated near the headwaiters of’ Lynx
Creek$ in the MlaUer Mining llistrict~
September l’?$ 1070 - - The locators of the Salt River
Ditch held a meeting in Prescot% on Saturday the 10th
inst., and elected Capt. Solomon Shoup, President of
the company$ and C. A. Luke, Secretwy~ The meeting
then adjourned to October lst, when a subscription
book will be opened to those wishhg to take stook
tn the eoxnpanys
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MaPch 2, 1872 - - A recent rum of three days, with
four sta?nps$ at tlm Del Pasco mill in the Bradshaw
Mountains, netted the owners -- Messrs. Solomon
~houp, Jesse and Sol. Jackson, about fifty ounaes of
gold, worth, St 1~ said, $17 pep ounce~
December ‘7, 1872 - - From Bradshaw~ the news is that
Jackson & Shoup% arrastra is running on War Eagle
ore, which is said to be very riohe
December 31, 1875 - - Capt. Solomon Shoup, who had
his leg broken by the falling of a horse at Date
Creek, has been brought to town byWm. (3ilson, and
is reoeiving the best of medical attention that can
be procured. Drss Lippincott, Kendall and McCandless
have held a cxxumltation and we understand have hopes
of his reoovery.
ApPi~ 25, 1879 - - We were pleased to meets in our
town today, Mr. Charles A. S&mp, of’ Atchison, Kansas$
and son of Solomon Shoup, EsqO, the old pioneer who
had the misfortune, tkmee years ago, to break one of
his limbs tn such a manner that amputation became
necessary. TM father and son met yesterday at the
residenoe of’ M% Sol Jackson for the first time in
twenty years and the reader may readily imagine the
pl~amu?e it must have been for the old gentleman~
tn his afflictions and declining years, to meet a
son upon whom he can lean and depend for a comfortable
home through the years that are yet allotted htm on
earth
They leave in a day or two for the States, and
we sincerely hope that tlm old gentleman, who has been
one of Arizona~s most active citizens, a bold sentinel
on the outpost of civilizations an excellent prospector
and venturesome Indian fighter, may arrive safely at
home in the States and there be surrounded by relatives
and friends who will make life pleasant for him for
years te9 come.
IMed at the home of’ his Son$ Lafayette L. Shou,p, in Galva$

Henry County, Illinoi,s9 December 12, 1891, aged 79: buried in the
cemetery at Kewanee, Illionis~
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RETURN OF AN SNDIAN SCOUT. --Lieutenant Feohet and 26 men of’ Company 1,
Eighth cavalry, returned to Fort Whipple, Monday, the 30th inst. af’ter
making a five days’ scout in searoh of Indians. They went to the head
of Lynxz HassayampaJ Turkey and Big Bug creeks. They saw no $ign of
Indians. Captain Shoupe, from whom we derive the above information, and
who accompanied the command as guide, speaks highly of the energy and
industry displayed by the Lieutenant and his men. ~eY went ever a verY
rough country, and hunted every guloh and canon for the moocasined
thieves~ but could not find any.
----lirizona Miner, October 5, 1867, 3:1

